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National Crime Commission Studies Guns STRAW COMBINED WITH FELT;
SOFT FABRIC FROCKS MODISH
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We will take care of any legal 
business you may have 

Insurance, Loans anil Collections

the deftly draped little  felts which are 
so numerous In the mode's tirst show 
lug.

The concluding ha t In this group be
speaks the approudi of spring by bind
ing w ith straw  each of the fabric 
scallops which so prettily  frutnes the face.

W hat pranks the  stylist Is play
ing with fabric this season—cut
ting it Into pieces one minute, only 
to sew it together the Dext, with

U r  HAT thrill of spring when the 
fair sex dons the little  ''first 

huts.” Ju s t the sight of a mere touch 
of straw  a fte r  heavy furs und vel
vets breaks the spell of w inter und 
even though snow und lee may not 
have yet said their udieux ’tls spring
time which reigns In our hearts.

So it Is tha t the straw-touched fab
ric hat as tlie first harbinger of spring 
assum es an a ir of vast importance. 
As usual the sm aller hat Is the pre-
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T inny  or more t it le s  w ere  cepreseuteu  ut u eolitereuee o l the .National Crime commission Held in Chicago to 
devise m eans of preventing gunmen from getting guns, especlully subm achine guns. Above are some of the leaders. 
L eft to r ig h t : J. W eston Allen, form er atto rney general of M assachusetts ; Newton D. Baker, secretary  of w ar In 
P residen t W ilson's c ab in e t; S. M. Stone, head of the Colts F irearm s company, New Y ork; Gen. C. Ituggles, repre
sen ting  the W ar d ep artm en t; Juy I t  Benton, atto rney  general o f M assachusetts; ex-Gov. F rank  O. Lowden of 
Illinois, and Mayor William E, Dever of Chicago. O. D. EBY
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SOME HATS FOR SPRING
ferred type for the beginning of the 
season, only this year it seems as If 
our chapeaux are more close-fitting than ever.

The exception to the rule of the 
snug-fitting shapes is the felt and 
straw  frim whlc|i young girls are 
wearing sim ilar to the model centered 
in tills group.

Interesting, too, is the  fact tha t 
some brims have taken to rolling 
away from the fjtce. This tendency is 
emphasized throughout sm art models 
Just arriving, such as the saucy little 
felt shape shown to the lower left in 
thfk group. Note th a t its rolling brim 
Is straw -fa”ed.

French m illiners are  showing in a 
very large way fabrics on the  order

cleverest sort of seamlngs, tucklngs, 
plaitings, Inlays, Insets and endless 
"tricky" ways which bespeak a beguil
ing modishness. And all the time 
Dame Fashion says b rav o ! b rav o ! and 
encores for more.

Undoubtedly Ingenious handling of 
m aterials Is an outstanding featu re of 
the mode. The unique side panel In 
the sk irt of the frock In this picture 
Is illustrative of the reigning vogue 
for in trica te  fabric manipulation. The 
fact tha t the crepe satin  of which it 
is made has a dull and a luster side 
contributes to the charm  of th is  dar
ingly “different” cut-out effect.

The im portance of wide self-fabric 
Inset belts such as this model ex
ploits cannot be overstated in eonneo

mu o f Um liester, N. Y., fought to subdue a tire th a t swept through the building of 
The walls were covered with tee, and 30 firemen were overcome.
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George Eastm an of Rochester, N. Y., 
cam era mugnate, receiving the cross 
and title  of “commander of the crown 
of Italy ," presented by C jusu lur Agent 
(V sare Scontlettl.

NOVELIST IS ILL

MONEY — MONEY
Stubby Now in Red Cross Museum

FARM MORTGAGES

SHOWS ULTRA FEM IN INE STYLINGSinclair Lewis, famous novelist. Is suffering from a nervous collapse as a 
result of overwork on his latest novel. of belting silk, taffeta, faille and ben-

gallne. either in entire hats of thesa 
materials or In combination with 
straw. Typical of the manner In 
which straw and fabric are being 
worked together Is the ffractlral-plus 
stylish chapeau shown first In the 
picture. Its crown Is plalded with 
rows o f tiny pedallne.

The bit of straw forming tha nar 
row rim of the hat pictured in the up
per right corner aava, "Welcome, 
spring.” Ornaments such as one sees 
on this model and the one pi, tuned op
posite it are much In evidences on not 
only fabrl* hats but also oo many of

tlon with the new spring styling. Then 
there Is the skirt whose fullness la 
achieved with plaits. Most of the ad
vance modes repeat piaits. plaits, 
plaits in bewildering array.

That “touch of embroidery" which 
fashion decrees for the informal af
ternoon frock of soft fabric takes 
form in a narrow banding In the In 
stance of the dress In the picture, out
lining very prettily both the cut-out 
skirt panel and the plastron blouse- front. It also accents the new style 
item of a high-collar effect which ties 
in a bow at the back of the neck

JULIA BOTTOM LET.IflT. N « « g p t ; « r  L'aio«.t

A ll th e  S ym p to m s
Two cowboys were employed In e certain circus. A week after tney ar

rived at a new town, one of the cow
boys went to see a doctor. He said 
he hud a bad cold sod a pain. Ha was examined.

“Good heavens P* exclaimed the doe 
tor. “you've got two broken ribs.“

“Is rat a»r* drawled the cowboy 
'T ve had a pain In my side ever sine« 
we otwned here, but I thought tt was 
the climate!'*

Stubby, Internationall) famous mascot of the American Kvtwditlonary 
fon-ea during the World war, who died a short time ago. has been mounted 
and placed hi the American Red Prims museum In Washington, lie  was n 
veteran o f four major engagements, wearer of one wound stripe, end recipient 
o f  numerous modale end decorations.
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